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Cranberry .culture is becoming o liand remanerative a bu-ih-
cii in rlrP

thit marshy lands, formerly t almost woTS
less, now brin as high as$l,COQPtn acre.

t u? --wora --tana comes from the old
Tr w k rut on a promontoryat hej3traits of Gibraltar. Thmcuppng this ; fortress exacted a duty oh allRSL"?0? feS9??3.out of hc

fws4tiiiiftucu oea. - i
. m. .. J 4 W

of --hip hip-- before a cheer i,traced by an ingenious writer in the : Corn-hi- UMagagne to theltime of the Crusaders:when the letters H. C P. were on the sacredbianers, standing for Hicrosolyms est pei-dit- a
(Jerusalem: is lost). ;t

COynERCIAL.

WILMINGTON ZIARICKT.

Oct 15-- 41 P. M
(yuui.--juar- Kci conunues acure for common

rosins ana pale, while medium grades are almost
neglected The sales fojr to-da- y foot p 712 bblsvl
which may be classed ai ioUowi t tX) bblSv com-- :
mon strained and Now 2 (sold to arrlTe), T3 85;1
2C3 do common f strained -- 13 155 do No, 2,f
C3 40G A and S3 do pale, t5 per bW. - 1 J

- uaao Awar.xiiMAV-&urE- et 'quXet tod
steady. t .Sales of 225 bbli; at SSIe. per raUon; vlj i ; iK; i f
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The Cse or IIcuor in the PbLrrr.-T- h

Adtance, jthe new Gongregationalist organ ia
CcaS4?dsthe use t)t humor In .the
pulpit , feavs i

Those who are offended at humor in Henry
Ward Beeeher. should listen to Spurgeon,
both in and out of the pulpit ;1We shall
never forget the evening when we stood in a
dense crowd in the Free Church Assembly
Hall in Edinburg, and heard him address

l W9 ocowa minister ana eiders on an e2ec- -
1 tire way of ipreachinar tho crospel; for more
I tfaan , an hour. He insisted - on . brief and
I varied exercises in meetings or prayer.and.
wmerencf, adding: Mi never like to have

I one of my deacons oray for half an hour.
ancl conclude by asking the Lord to excuse
yal saortjcomings P That H pun doubtless
cured mapy of his hearers of the habit in
question, although "as we looked into the
faces of the audience.' we saw not k' few nf
thejrrave jScotch elders twisting their fca
tares in their effort to avoid so sinful a thing

a 8mde an a religious meeting. ' We may J

to laugh ai laughable things, as to weeD over
those which are mournfuL The wise man
said 1 "There jiaa time to weep and a time
to laughs iandjwho shall say;that both do
not find theirttime ' occasional!? durinir a
sermon! Isaiah once oreached on thn follv
of idolatryj, uicldrew a picture of theridica
ions conoucr pi.a man who selected a log of
wood, and! made a trod out of one nan and
cooked hiahdinner with the remainder ! We
suspect it was one of the most effective of
discourses,! even if it excited s a 'smile when
delivered. ( .The question of right is not to
be decided by the gravity or humor of what
is said, but by the motive' of the . speaker'
and the adaptation to a crooderid of what::

- ..., ... .. .

lie. says. M - - 5- .f.-
-r m

The Fashions. Ph ;
Kid Glqtes. The new rtvle of kid f?love

b finished with a cord and ; tassel, lacing on
the back of the wrist fnr
Buttons are used to some extent for fastening
gioves, oat ine new gloves are clasped" with
studs mechanically 2 fastened 3 to one side.
The varieties of gloves are the plain, with
two buttons; long wrists with welt and band,
fastened with three buttons, or .with tw
studs: a wider band; With . th
long armed gloves, with four studs: and lam
er ones with six. The' stud a taki th n1Ao
of three biittons. The' fashionable colors in
gloves are Uir n gray, apurpie uue,
French a lavender tint litacvpurple'u...vnip?. mii9 mu4ww& auu vji aa caiAv 1 CiUaUa IU8
ladies who purchase Alexandre's eloves do
not know that a gentleman who serves them
is the genius who devises the ImnrovemenrA!

. . .J J..-:- J tr m- - 'uu uesigns new coiors and styles tor the re--
iau iraua tie eroes throuerh the ftirpat nnrl
gathers autumn leaves of every hue; blends
them; and studies the effect in litrht and
shade, arid so devises new colors; Dnrinr
the day he is in, his place at the - counter.
His everiinars are snent. nfhn tn o lota imni
in study and in gsttinz ud new desiflrns and
Colors that are forwarded to the manufactu
rer. '.:' i.;',: , ff-- JS'c

Street and Houb DkfimKKfl Khnrt. a.ses for jwal king . are . gaining, in popularity

with a large medalion on each breadth and
a smaller one.on the , sacque to match. A
velveteen --Bismarck brown has skirt and
sacque trimmed with black silk ribbon with
cord edge. Blue arid purple arid brown bop
lin suits are trimmed with satin folds of the
same shade. A pretty mode of trimming
is a satin fold around the, skirt and depend-
ing from it scollops ofpoplin edged with sat-
in piping. The under skirt is sometimes of
a contrasting color, and; when they harmon-
ize has ia pretty effect . A new style that
will be worn as the pelisse, is made with
two skirts, the under one quite long. The
bo(jv jg trusts uiliu, auu irimmeu wim pian- -
e(j fQ xnis win De worn later in tne sea--
son:

Anil natured fellow quarrelled with his
sweetheart on the day thef were to be mar-
ried. : .Alter the ceremony had begun he was
asked : --;;;, rM-mr'M-

;uI)o you take this woman to be your wed-
ded wife," etc. ": ' ' '.'.' l

He replied "Nol" 7 ' V
'

" What is the reason VI asked the minis--
ter. : ; .'. y,,,x.

Tve takan a dislike to her, and. tnafa
enough, ' was the surly reply. '

; ,, ;;;.;
The parties retired the bride in tear- s-

and after much persuasion the groom Was in- -
uuceu u j uave tue . marriase proceed. It
was now the lady's turn, arid when the min-
ister asked the all-importa-

nt question i ;
"No Ir said she resolutely, Tve taken l a

dislike to him." -- f
:- " '

The groom, admiring her spunk, made the
matter up with her as soon as possible, arid
a third time thev nresented themselvca he.
fore the' minister, who began the ceremony
by asking the usual questions, which were
satisfactorily answered this time. But to the
astonishment of the party, the minister con-
tinued ; ';'..; . v , ;;; ; n:t'4WeIl, I'm glad to bear that you are wil- -
1 ing to take each other for husband and wife,
for it's a good thing to be of forgiving tem-
pers. You 'can go now and get married
where yriri will I will not tie the knot, for
I have taken a dislike to both of you."
y- -j ?yyff

,
'' '""" 'i 4

.j. 7 j 1

A ramor was current yeterday,M; ' says - the
Itolid. of Naples of the 19th, "that St Januarlns
would nrit this year perform his accustomed mir
acle, in consequence of the heretics and exeom--
mnnlcated persons who are at the present mo-me- t

forming impious plots I against the Holy
Father. The saint would not, however, inflict
such an affront on his native city for the few hair-brain- ed

men who are now committing, heaven
knows, what sacrilege. Ibis j morning, indeed,
St Januarias rose earlier than usual, and at
half-pa- st tine the blessed-bloo- d was in a state of
liquefaction m the miraculous phlais. A cannon
hot announced to the twelve quarter of Naples

that St jJanuarius bad performed
' ths miracle

promptly; which means that all the graces of the.
Lord wmbepouidown onJaplea.' . ,

t The people of Java have rather a lively time
of it. According to the latest official statistics
contained in the Ytjdtchrijl ivr Fedcrlandsch Javat
the tiger has in one single jearcocsamed exactly
143 human beings, and in another year 131. The
crocodiles cleared an average of50 people a year,
while serpents accounted for between 43 and 4W
Bat the, Dutch seem to accept ethelr ftate with
charactcrutic equanimity. The Gdyernor Gen-
eral along while ago offered as a prize for every
tiper thati was killed the munificent sum of '&
gtdiders110 Ills subjects apparently prefer
being eaten hy the tiger. , ,

Rabbi 'Joshua once met a boy who carried
gomeibingin a covered vessel. My boy,
said the tfabbi, "what have you m yourcur-erc- d

vessel r If It was intended forjoata
know," replied the boy, it would not be

We are under obligations to Col. R T.
F& ANs,? comTriahdirig this; post, for ;a copy
of ttie followini VrdflfUlcti has i just been.
issued irbtn Department Headquarters :

Heapra Secoso' Military District,
Charleston; SI CL, Oct, 11, 1867. ; f

Special Orders : .. i U ' j v '

P, 176, , . ; 1

T z: rt Extract.
r. r . - r

IV. Commanding officers of posts will im -
mediately, noon' the receipt of this 'order;
transmit to the Sheriffs of J the respective
Aiismcis.or uounties 01, tner posts, one of1
the triplicate sets 'of registration books:
complete : .by Districts or Countiesoas the
casenmay c be, witht h instructions to such
Sheriffs to cause, without delay, the names
of all persons registered therein, to; be tran- -
scribed unon iurv lists, as reonired bv the"
laws of the State and the orders issued from
these Headquarters ;ajiA Dd.the completion I

of such lists, to return 7suchJ books: to: post

until further orders." " V-- " y " ' Ir. - -

By command of '. t: , ' :! f
, -- . B't Maj. Gen. Eb; It S. Canbt,

. . Lg.ma. v-caz-
iarc,

- Ai d-- d c Camp aad Ai. A. AJ Geti.
'Official r jJ-- : :hl;-:'??-

Signed . Louis V. Caziarc,
.D. C. and.A A;A. G.

!
- Horrible Occurrence.

fFrom the Bowling Green (Ky.) Democrat Jt
A sad affair happened about the 16th ult.

in the; adjoining county; of Allen, a short
distance from the Warren countv Line, and
in the vicinity of ARthony's Mill.l

come two monins since Airs; uiankenship,
a lady of j respectability, lost, her husband
from disease, and was left with ' three chil
dren, two interesting boys and ' one infant
girl, inst large enough to walk alone and
beguile the lonely, hours of the mother with
its innocent prattle; ;

v -
On: the 16th; ultimo the mother, Mrs.

Blakenship, for the jpurpos of washinsr
--clothes repaired to the snrinsr branch, near
iuc iiuums iu me iouHUi.y reierreu io, taaing
her three children with her, the house doc
following behind;! She ''had- jbeeiT engaged
in wasuuig uut a suun nine, wueu me uog
was heard barking incessantly1 on the hill
near by 4sTbinkipgwthat the po&r.had, pos;
aiblvtreed ajaccqon, or hadi raopit at Day,
the two httle boys proposed going fai once
tn Rftftiirft t.hft tram ft.

With .the mothers consent the afttle fel-- r

lows started off In high gleeJ Alas I better
had they never, been born. On reaching the
spot where, the dog was barking, they i saw,
a short distance from theiclo'g, a large ob
ject coiled upat the foot' of a stump, in a

They looked but a moment j Eager only to
capture the supposed garae and not think '

ingbf danger, nor knowing the nature of.
the prey, they approached the hideous mon-
ster, that in fatality of attack u out venoms
all the worms ot-th- e Nile." ' I j .

The oldest of the ! two boys approached

more,' and he rushed to a death more ,terri
ble and speedy than were j the tortures ; of
fabled Laocobn. With one dart of his forked
tobgue with one death-rattl- e ot his tail,-th-

hugerattlesnake --fbr j it; was potbing
leMdre backrhis" scaly fold, and with one
dart forward, planted his envenomed langs
in the flesh of the boy, and left ? the deadly
poison - coursing hot through his young
veins. Again and again was the boy bitten
by the fatal reptile, till he fell exhausted in
thecoiis of the monster; ; i ri

the otuer little fellow rushed .torward to
the relief ot I113 little brother,- - and he also
received the deadly fangs of .the serpent in !

several p.iaces. ine screams oi me uoya j

aiarmea uie cnocuer, wno wasstiu wasning
at the branch,- and leaving her baby girl she
ran frantically to the spot. What a sight
there met her gaze ! Putrid . with poison

ollen and black, a'nd; bitten ' in many
placesbne of her boys was already dead j and
the other dying from the same cause; . The
Snake had crawled away, and the living boy

;
'lived just long enough to fell the' circum

stances of their death. Overwhelmed . with
an intensity of agony which mothers alone
can feelj she reriiairied at the- - fatal; spot a
short time, when she bethought of her little
girl at the branch, and hurried back.

On reaching the sprit, horrible as it may
bcJ she found that the little girl bad walked
to 1 the wash-tun- ; into which she had fallen
headforemost and was drowned, f and it too
was gotiel" The mothers cup pf misery
was liftlV'nOt'ariotherjdrop couldr pe added.
Bereft of chiidren, and almost of reason, she
sarik under 'the accumulated horrors of the
hour. Assistance was procured J: jthe heart-crushe- d

woman and the remains of her nest-

lings were taken charge of i and Cared for.
A short time after a large rattlesnake, with
thirteen rattles, was killed near -t-he spot
Where the boys were bitten J f

. Too ......Mnch Music
.'i V -- t w A

HiTn PhilndelDhia. one oleaaant Sunday
evening,. ah old lady whose

'
failing eyes de5--

- it Lit- 1 limanded an unusiuaiiy large prayer dook,
started for church a little early. ; Stopping
on the way to call on a friend, she laid her
prayer book on the centre-tabl- e.

' 1 When the
bells began to chime she snatched what she
supposed to be her prayer-boo- k and started
for church. Her seat was at the chancel end
of the gallery. The organ ceased! playing.
The minister said Tbe iLord s in His
holy Temple, let alfthe earth keep silence
before Him.? In the effort to open her sup-

posed prayer-boo- k, she started the spring of
the music box which she had taken instead.
It began to playiri her " consternation she
put it on the floor. It would not stop she
outit on the seat it , sounded louder than
pvpr Finally sue cameu u .ouiawmiB ji
nlaved....

: the Washing Day," an Irish jig
tune. i

MistressI . For , coodness ; gracious - sake.
Mrth4 'rroahd take the ridiculous thins off

do. Makha Cuwhlch I'were well aware it
were my i Vew bonne! she were eluding"):

Well. therMdni : I declared Mrim, I give
my milliner horderetomatptoperciseiy sim
ilar i

to-- vourn.
. ... aium .

A chap inquired at tber post office in Erie,
the other dav. for a letter for "Enery Hog--

den." - He was told there was none. uLook
?ere,"he replied, a little angrily, "X on ve

hexamined a hodd letter for my: name. It
don't commence with a haitch 1 It begies
with a ho juook in uo nwi,"!

' 3 RlCHilOND,OctJ 15. The Comhiittre of
the Virginia; and .Tennbssee RaiIroad? hare
returned from Washington; They have haki
satisfactory interviews with Grant on Mon-
day, add: with Scofield here to-da- y. sit is
now certain jtbat the election for. President
jof the Kailroad will tak place" at an ad-

journed j meeting. Gen. Habone will be
chosen byi acclamation; Ihiaf i ves v him
control of the line from Norfolk to Tennessee.

Arrangements with tile Tennessee Roads
for continuation to - Memphis, have. t)een
perfected; f, K.J

Theinterference on the part of the Secre- -

tarv of i War with the election. ; was not in
tended 'as a military proceeding, but the re-

sult of the failure of thef Railroad Company
to comnlv with contract in Davment for
rollins stock. :

- d t ; i u I
"

i
! Comoanr C21fc Tnfahtrv: have Deen or- -

j

dered trom Fredericksburg to Petersburg.
' Companies C. and HI Fourth Artillery,
have been ordered from Forfc-Whipp- le, Vir
gmia, to Fort McHenry, Maryland

jtcuow ever ni.iuemvuu. s
Memphis, Oct. 14. Tne fever is abating

and the excitement subsiding. -- There were
24 new 'cases and 7 deaths jnpvto Hoon to-

il ay. The fever is oT a mild type. . .

N"ew" York" Market
? New Yore, Oct. 15.HF16ur State; 9 35
a $11 35 ; Sonthern, $1F15. WheatAm.-be- r

State, 2 75; Ambdr Michigan, f 80.
Corn scaceSouthern nrm t ? Miied West-
ern 42 a;44. Oats Wes(ern. 82 a 83. Pork
drooping, and $22 25 a 22 45.: Lard; 13 a
14c. Whisky quiet, " donee favors; buyers.
Cotton a shade firmer : sales 1,800 bales at
19Jc. Rice dull at 10 d life. Turpentine
56 a 58c. r Rosin $3 75 a 8 00, Tallow 12
a l2ii Veighs:firmer.p Cotton . Stocks
strong. Money active an 7 per cent. , ,Gold
43. 62 Coupons 11.

Stocks heavy. Money active, 7 per ct. Gold
44. Sterling unchanged. Governments, very
heavy. 62 Coupons 11.'-- ' Virginia; Sixes
48.1 Flour 5 a 10c. betteh Wheat 1 a 2c.
better. Corn lc- - betten. Oats.-J- c better;
Pork heavy, $22 35 a 22r 40. Lard steady.
Cotton quiet and steadyjat 19c, Turpentine
56c. . Rosin common, $3 75 a 3 87.

'

j;' ; Foreign Markets.
.London!

v i
Oct!. 15 --2 R M.' f Consols 94J

3ohds.71 5-1- 6. ; ,
- ?

- Liverpool, Oct. 15- .- 2 o'clock. Cotton
irm." Manchester ad vie js favorable. Bread- -

stuffs more quiet. Cord 493. arid 9d; Red
Wheat 15. California m Lard 55.

Liverpool, ''Oct 14 Cotton
active during the day, and slightly advanced.
Sales 20,000 bales. Uplknds 8 5 16 ; Orleans
8 11-1- 6. Breadstuffa cljosed. strong and firm.
Common Rosin 12s. j Turpentine 27s. 61.
Pork 71s. Bacon 45s. Lard 55s. 6d. Tal-
low ,45s. 3d. I

,

Baptist Conyention. The , regular, an-

nual session ot the- - 3aptist .Convention of
the State of North Carolina, will meet in
Golqsboi o this morhi ig. A number of gen-

tlemen and ladies from this "city will attend
among the former of,whom are the, RevsWai.
M. Young and A. P. Repiton. The annual
sermon will be preached by the Rev. J. L.

Carroll, ot Warrenton.

. ...
The Costr of Peace Armed and Un-- r

; armed. i '
The cost of Drotectinisr the lives and liber

ties of the four millions of freedmen left to
our care by the late war j has been' compara-
tively trifling. The number , of soldiers, on
duty in the South' does not exceed a full
corps of the late Army of the Potomac. : The
total expenses of our military establishment
for the present year wjill probably not exceed.
$25,000,000, and about one-ha- lf of this sum
may be credited to, the South. Deducting
from this, say two millions for ordinary ex
penses, will leave about ten millions for ex-

penditures on reconstruction. : This expen-
diture is certainly not large, considering the
magnitude of the work to be done; it is ne
cessary, and it will I be beneficial. Every j
dollar paid to our soldiers - at the. South is
.spent there. It is an addition to the wealth
of that section. It is also a most profitable
addition, for it is the price we are paying
for permanent peace. ' ' ;

To appreciate 'properly the value of the
services ot our soldiers in the South since
the war, we ought 1o compare them with the
services of the soldier)? who are; now : main-
taining the existing 'farmed peace" in Eu-
rope; For instanca, Prussia,' with a popula-
tion about equal to our own, and; like our:
selves, engaged in reconstruction . after, a
great war, supports about 300,000 armed
men, at a cost of nearly 50,000,000. That is,
Prussia employs about six men to our one,
and pays two dollars to our one for the
means of preserving pace.V ;Thef cases 1 are
widely different in many points, yet sufficient-
ly alike to show that we have, comparatively
speaking, no reason toj consider our situation
exceptionally bad. I ; ;

The comparison wilt hold equally good in
regard to every other country in Europe.
Even little Portugal, vfhich is not threatened
with Aggression or insurrection, supports an
army, nearly! as large as that of the United
States,' although its population is about equal
to the population of New;York State. Tak-

ing Europe as a whole j one man out of every
hundred persons is a soldier, who earns noth-

ing and ;who does not perform . even police
duties8 Here only about one man out of

soldier, and heseven : hundred persons is'a
performs in many cases the same duties that
night watchmen and policemen perform in
our larr9 cities. This holds good especially
at the South. There our soldiers; are not
more numerous in proportion to the popula-
tion; they are not more expensive, and they
are not on the average more oppressive, to
the people than are the Police in any British
or AmWlAi .ntVl iiThfev are, in factPohce
detailed for a timenf special duty in the
8outh, and the attempt to depreciate their,
services, or to cast bdium cponj them lor;
porrvinv intn flfrt thi? Reconstruction Act,
must be regarded as idle babble,hardly .worth
noticed ijlll f .1 :

nnr citnatinn hear the same relation to
the situation of Europe that ibe piaure,

Grant in Peacemars-to- 4 the pictureot
Richard the First leading bis mailed warri-

ors into battle. The cost of maintaining
peace in the United States is no more than a
child's weight to us; the - cost -- of "armed
peace' in Europe is a useless 'burden of of-

fensive and defensive armor heavy enough to
weigh down a giant XT, Y, .Times, s

4 . r .

E. A. - PAUL" & CO., Proprietors.

Th onlf laily Repablicao paDer 'nb
Jisbea in me secona Military Dittrict
composed of North and South Carolina.' f".: J'- !'.-V t

" TBBM8 0 PB8CairriOK IKTAKIXBLT IK AOTASCB -

D?llntekri 1 ... . . ,,.:.JMl ; ! .110.09
ir months'.
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I8TR1CT Or TBS CIA KOLtKAff -- 1
Major Gen. Ed. R. S. Canbt. Commaudiur.
tu u y , V AZ J Alt oy A. : U U.' Ct 1 JLJ A. &. U.

i v poaT or fILMIMOTON. t

art. M. uoi. JK. T. Jf&AVX, Commanding

Oareau of Refugees, Freedmen dt Aban
. aoned landn t

; vti t f

TATE Or NORTH CAnOLIHA. ii - '
'

By't. Major Gen, N. A. Miles.. Commissioner
BfL Ltl Col. Jacob F Churr. A. A. G. e

Fourth Sub-Distri- ct iof Iforth Carolina, consist- -
nig ui me counties oi srunswica, uoiumous,
Robeson; Bladen, - Duplin, Sampson and New;
Hanover: , r :v.,k

Brevet Bris Gen U S Vols,) Sub Assistant Com-- :
missioner. omce, City Hail, WU minion, N C:

Ksr. s. . Ashlet, Sup't of Education for 4thr
Sub DUtrict:; Office. CI tv Hall, Wilmington. NatA. A" 8nrc Roreht IT A1H. RtlWoon inhlroi

v of Freedmen's Hospital, Camp Lamb. r ;

X.IEUT. u kchelbbrbt, In charge of Sub Dis-- 1

rict oi OuDlin and Slninfon eonnties. Offleft at
Magnolia, Duplin county. - r N i !

iWiLLiAix Bibnie, Esq., in charge of Sub Dis
trict of Robeson and Bladen counties. Office at
sLumberton, Robeson county f "'

'CITY i OFFICERS.
J3iard of Aldermen S D Wallice. H VonGlahn.

!J G Burr, Eli Murray, W H. Lippitt A 1 Adrian,

Marshal Robert Ransom.
Special Deputy MartTuil RJ Jones, t I

. C erk and Treasurer T W Anderson. ! t

Clerk of the Market 1. M.Williams, i' .

'.ChiefMreJkpaHmentRJ Jonas. -.

Chief Fre Wardens B W Beery. t
JBire Wardens" H Schulken. first ward : ' James

Shackelford, second ward ; B W Beery,
ward , W. Buykhelmer, fourth ward. I

.
City Surveyor W TL Jones. 1

Wood Inspector F V P Yopp, J W Potter;
I Thompson; ; . : ' i (

COMMISSlOXEBS Of NAVIGATION AND FILOTAGE.
--

' P W Fanning, Chairman ; Wm B Flanner, Wm
' M Harris, E Murray, Wm 3 Anderson, of Wil-mlusAp- n

; and Swift Galloway, of Smltrille, , T
H Hoeyj; Clerk andi Treasurer: '

f master.
ashBurklraer. ri

eo. Harris, 8 N Martin, W B Whitehead.
ri Physician Josh C Walker. r.

'taminina Committe- e- C Moore. Samuel B.
Davis, W F Furpluss, Geo W Williams. Regular
meetings first Tuesday in the month. ,

'.: OiriOEBS. .4; ; COUNTT - ;

eciriiikn of Connta Court Wm A Wright. -

uperior Co .rt Clerk U. A Uagg.
Clerk of Countu Court-- RB Wood. Jr
anerff Samuel K Hunting, r .

1Cburty Solicitor John L Holmes.
Register Geo W, Pollocd."

. Special Mxjtrate--- J ohn J Couoley
iVp'da? uourt a u vvai lace, vv o Larainf , no
Taylor, John A Sanders, JohnD Powers. I

ijowity Surveyor James W Williams, i John
Moore. " tV: J.' ''f f --

County TruHtee Owen Fenncll, Jr. ; .

CoastoW R Li Sellers, I Peterson, James H
Philyaw, E D Hewlett. - t

- Cbnwnttwqf Finance S,
' D Wallace; John A

Taylor, "John A; Sanders. ;. r
Wardens of tne Iborr-r- -J ohn Ak Taylor. . John A

Sanders Archibald McMillan, Isaac James,LLuke
' B Huggins: W 8 Larklns. j 1

Treasurer ofPublic Buildings J ohn C Wood.
County Ilanger-- O F Alexander. " , . j

:, Coroners John C Wood, Daniel P Bland
Standard JTcf5r--Joh-n C Wood. t

IFrwA Jfate John A Sanders. ; f
" '

7bA-wJoh- n J Conolev. -
Superintendents of. Common Schools H I) i WaH

lace, Jas Kerr, W S Larkins, John D Powers,
K. Bryan. -

Inspector bfjvqval stores John a James: Arch-
ibald Alderman, James O Bowden, John 4? Bow
deni .Alfred,Alderman, Thomas W" Played ! W J
Price, B Southerland, J M Henderson, R C John--
'son ;.?' 1 ':: ;. i- i

Itispect0r of Timber c L H Bowden," James
George McGuffie, W M Munre, E Turlington,
H M Bishop.
fa Inspectors of .- - D E-- BunUng, Jno.

r.W Mnnrpe, George Alderman.

MASONIC .DIRECTORY.
SIt.'- - John's Xodee No. ! '

Meets last Thu rsday evening in each month
T AX. U ABOKEB. : VV . . M. r

- t t Wm tL Poisson, Sec'y.

Concord Chanter No. 1 .
Meets 1st and 3d Mondayt in each month)

'Tj a. uakr. si. . h p.. r

Wilmington Council No. 4.
Meets 1st Wednesday in. each month.'' A St - --l.a- 1 Y m m

A. r, ttEPITON Kecorrtr

WILMINGTON & WELDON R. R.
. President R R Bridgers. v

nirerttH1 on the txert of the Stockholder
Wrierht. 8 D Wallace, Eli Murray, Alfred Marti
A U VanBokkelen, Geo Harris, of, Wilmington,
and Jphn Everett, of Goldsboro'. i t r

Directors on ths part of ,the State Edward Kid
der, of Wilmington, John Norfleet, of Tarboro'
and Thos. J. Hogg, of Raleigh. ? ? a il

Chief ' Eaqineer and General SupeTtniende.U
Jrremont. '' ".,;v ? '::-r-

Master of TrdnsportationVixn. Smith.
Secretary and Treasurer 1. W. Thomp:

; Oen. Ticket Agent W, M. Pobsoa. . ,

Jo lecAaic M. W. Hankms.
IVeM n-f- GLjDttdley; t;i

i HA1LW1V ninppTnnvj
VTILMINGTON & MANCHESTER R.

'itefffctott-pHenr-y M. Drane. l rk 1
2irector John Dawson. Heurv NutL. ii

Parsley, A. J DeRosset, D & Cowan, Geo! J
Mcuaiif vv m . Aims, t ames u. Burr,. Richard
Bradley.' J E1L Gregg. rf

? . General SuperhiUndenVnlXa MacRae.
Secretary and Treasurer W; A Walker

- General Freight Agents-Jo-hn L. CantweU.

WILMINGTON CHARLOTTE AND RUTHER4
. . , . ; j - FORD .BAlAa;UAlV

JVidiRobert H Cowan.
Directors 3 Person, A U YanBokkelen, . Jno

A McDowell, Robert 8 French, Walter L Steele,
Stephen W. Cole, Samuel H Walkup, E Nye
Hutchinson,4 Haywood W Guion, C C Hendrson,
Auuugaa, Aft jioraesiy. - . -

. ; . . t
t Bvpervixendcnt W. J Everett.' ' " -

Master of Transrortation W II Alln.
, tecretary and Treasurer I T Alderman.
ZlMter. Mechanic'' GUI. ,i ,... ,

IYfght AjthhW R FrtasV ,

FEVER AT T.TTOT.TPTTTS

The Virginia and Tennessee

Kailr6adi:

MO.VEMWfSOF TROOPS.

IVORFpLKBAGES.
V.'.--- A f (:";. .4' , i-

-i ... i ' .1 i
--

Fro Washineton. ? i ir ,'
ASHwuiua, vcr, 10. 1 uere ar one

hundred, and thirty military navy, land
treasury officers here and elsewhere, witins
iuc ouuaiueucc oi toe lever, wi iproceeihi to
quiy in ine ath Military District.

Three per cent, certificates issued the
redemption of compound interest notes can
not De,used aa National bank reserve, uti- -
lated national notes must be redeemed at
their Respective banks.; The Comptrbiler
issues' notes only to banks in package of
five hundred.;-- r:: J i',y

Resolutions have beeii introduced ihtc the
Tennessee Legislature favoring Grants n ami-nati- on

and the abolition of the tottcn tax
- Democrats - gain three otatc, Senators in

Iowa, and 10,000 votes. The Republican
majority is 20,000. il

In conversation - regarding t'le Soutuern
Railroads, Gen. Grant expresses himse f to
the efTejct that they have been managed vith
great energy, and that their inability to pay
their indebtedness to the Government arises
from causes beyond the control of the mana
gers, lc iavors an extension o time in a

' i icases.
;1

Analysis of the Ohio Election.
Washington, Oct. 15. The (New York

Herald, contains the following analysis of the
Ohio election : :."-- "--

"

At the election , for Congressmen in Ohio
f last year, the Republicans carried sixteen
oht of jthc nineteen, districts in! the 8tate.
The Democrats elected their candidates in
the 5th3 12th and 13th districts the latter

! by a majority of 271, which Cplumbus Dela
no, the defeated candidate, is flow contest
ing. At the election on the 8th instant, the)
Democrats carried twelve out of the nineteen
districts, and came within a hundred votes
ef carrya ng two or th reef p t h ers. 1 1 In1 he twd
districts carried by them last year, and not
contested their majorities are increased from
2652 to 5204 in the 5th district, and from
3210 to 6002'lh the 12th distribt, while in
the 13th district, which is being! contested,
the democratic majority is increased from
271 to 1849. In every Republican! district
the majbrities are cut down 'immensely. In
the 7th district; which gare Hon. Samuel
Shellabarger 2171 ' majority-last-j j year,:" the,
RadicaU escaped with a bare 59 majority at
the recent election, while; in the 8th district
the majority was reduced from 1852 to 62.
In the 2d "district the radical candidate
Wits defeated by nearly , 1 ,000 votes! Gen.
Cary, his successful Opponent, alt tough per-
sonally in favor of negro suffrage, is opposed
to forcing it upon any State, and pledged
himself to the democracy to oppose any
measure? looking to the passage ot a bill by
Congress enfranchising the blacks either in
the- - North or South. He may therefore bj
regarded' as an opponent of the Congres --

bioual policy of reconstruction. ; . j

1 The most significant feature about these
Districts,: is the revolution in the 10th. Thi i
District is represented by Mr. J. M. Ashley,
the 3iember of Congress who brought in ar-

ticles ot impeachment against the-President- ,

As will be seen, the Republican loss jn
2,041 : giving the Democrats, a majority;

in the Districts '
I

Washington, Oct. 15.Sharakood's ma
jority is 744. Republicans have 15 majorif
ty on the; Joint ballot.

; Revenue to-da- y. is two hundred and thir-
ty one thousand. .

I i

" Randall, has purchased site tor a new Post
Office in Boston, v ' ;

Ii Gen. Beauregard had an interview with
Gen. Grant, to-da- y. :

rj It Genls; Ord and Pope are expected here
to-morr- ow: f ? ? : A .il
j. 'No Cabinet changes unless Secretaries re
sign peremptorily, which is improbable until
after a new election." t'- - .'' vT. J

l; ' The Light house of South Point, Marsh
Island, and one of Shell Keys; Louisiana, were
destroyed during the recent storm

Treasubt Depabtment,
1 ' Washington, Oct. 15.

The Department is prepared to give five
twenty bonds ot loo, in exenanse tor seven
and three-tUnt- h notes, interest to be charged
on the bonds and allowed on the i notes up
to the time ofconversion. Notes to be for--
warded to the Assistant , .treasurer ai ew
York or"in the Department here at the risk
and expense of the holders; "The bonds to
bq returned at the .risk and expense ot the
Department." --T s 'U". r v' '. .

(Signed) Hugh Mcculloch, ;
Sec. of the Treasury

From New York.
(New 'Yai&yrkLA& r&hich

was received from NI OS tordayTays the
epidemic is declining; please notify all par
ties making collections tor us, to IBIOPi - ; vyc
have enough fands. '

I Arrived--Bteams- nip Louisa.Mo0reiJ xrom
Newbern U..ir ;! :::y
'!The .TribaoeV speuat' say's the largest cot-

ton claimant is a former New.y4rkt.baik
President who went South with a large sum
of money. 1 He claims nine hundred bales of
cotton captured by Sherman at Savannah,
which the Treasury reiuses. , j

l . , . : . The Races. V i j

1 New 1 York; Oct 15, At the Jeromo Park
rices the hurdle whs won by Julins first,
Tycoon, second Time 3:35. Park ."race,
Handicap; Moore first, Enchantress second.
Moore drove tout, ana tne race was given

juva a uAfjsia aa,i E.&ixx.ti nrnt - and
prices steady. : 8alesof 06 bbls. at $1 05 for Tlr4
gui and yellow dip and $2 60 for bard, per 280 fts'

TAR. SO bbls. sold at$3 65perbbL , !

feiifl.i'ti County Conrentinn.
mw vj.Wwm,m, w vuttuij-o- i new- - uani-ove- r

are hereby notified! that a Convention for .
said coaatTi will be held An tha AMemn
d.l8t JPPf1 Cnttrch on FUth 8treet .ln the

- The following bninMftVvfir
Convention, vU: v; - Xi : .li:4,.-- :
-- il. Tar appoint a C6untyCommlttee.;sv

2. To nominate two cereom to ba vnti for
Delegates, to the SUte Constitutional Conven-K- .

tlon'ft.- nirir, ; A :,r;.
;3. 1 Transact any other business that4 may pro- - i

perly come before the Convention. ' v
v , une delegate for every one hundred voters in
the ward or precinct and ene for livery fraction
of a hundred over fifty, vlx:f j

ft
" ' , second Ward, , 5

Third Ward:''"-r:- :5 4
TTrs.rsv1 W.tl 5

ww. A VUI If, 1
Masonboro 8ound. 1
Middle Sound. . . ,

Topsail
4

Sound, 2
Holly Shelter, 1
Rocky Point i C 2
South Washhigtonr 3
Upper Black River, 3
Piney Woods, 1;
Lower Black River, a
Calntuck. i-- 1
Long Creek,
BEPCBUCASS Of THS OOUNTT OP KKW RANO VEB I I
)You are' requested to call J without delay; meet-i- ;
mgs in your several wards and precincts, and
appoint delegates. . i

--
,- W :"

j The election wiU be by ballot - The balloting
will be superintended by Inspectors appointed
by the County Committee. '

. r K ; 1;

t ueteicauj aouia oe inrnuaoa wun a cer
tificate of flection signed by the Secretary oi the t

5" COUNTT, COMMITTEE. U

jpf 'C!()mii6-gsEpg;f-
;

: 4 it 77
.s;t. PMtt&wxtt'yf Eooxa siooRi

PTTE17AY ti UOOSE J : ; ...'.;
ky

GENERAL COMMISSIOK lIEnCHANTS,
t NOIlTn WATEU STnCET,

nrrr irrvflVi ny1 xr rt ' : Ti iy--

sOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS of rcotton; "

NAVAL STORES AND COUNTRY PRO- - S
'

DUCE.- M , :J-y- ryy t ,; --
. , rU

Being AGENTS for the Slanufacturert are
prepared tot fill, on the most reasonab terms.
orders lor
GEO. KLQD'B CELEBRATED

T ir ,1 COTTON GIN8,
ZELL'8 RAWBON

$ 18TJPER-PH0SPBIaTi- ;,

BROWN'S COUNTERi
PLATFORM and RAIL- -

ROAD SCALES.
Have constantly on hand FERTILIZERS of all

ttesenpuons.
laugo .4-,i-

r
!"-;- 11

jas. l;niraiwAF & dtley. ;

ormerly HATHA WAT A CO.; " Iniperters of

Molasses and Sugar, NTHmlngton N. C.) ,

8hippinf . jaad j Commission Jtferchantsf

SOLICIT coufclgntaerils of Cotton. Kr ,
val 8tores.-8beetln- gs, Tarns. Tobacco.

and other Southern : Products; to Ah sale of
which our prompt personal . attention ; will be :

given,' We Will make liberal advances upon re--.
ceipt of Invriice and BUI of Lading. -All ; Her?
chandise and Produce shipped to us for safe are
insured irom point 01 shipment, with or without
advice, i Invoices should always accoapsay cacl-shipme-

' : ' h ;:::.:-- : . :.','.',
; Both of na having ' had over twenty years

in business in the South, and our iJ. L.
HATHA WAT three years In New Tork, we feel
confident we . can secure ifoil' prices for our
friends who will favor us .with their consign
ments. 4... ,

v

JAS. L. HATHAWAY; WIL ILUTLET.
aug 5 t

1
. ,

-

Lr5CC3.C0I!D3;0F.CMC.:
i ip t K ;. v t- -o Rpif k 'jMM W

r7 ELIv ERE D on the Fibre Ccmpany's wharf
XJ in Wilmington,: or on tho river banks ac-

cessible fo fiats ; any quantity will be taken and

fjMcSri;',
Troposals are invitca licta parties wUWng to
contract. A cord measure of Cane is 4x5x9 feet,
i&u&t be sourid; free from dead wood ana tops.

J. H0 GPUAGU Ct as' ;;
" Hi j fv' t 17rus5ioB

. ....
n v

'4 : --1 j :

Oct 9

U CCQIfLY. AUCTIONEER?

KJ r r--V

imcr &ilartin, tiouth Water

ttnxlitoTSXCov&t of wh 9 fl
, r ,f.

,i:'ht(y d!.coiored, last imported in British Brig

feifwiH ment iViiV-- t

to.Enchantrcs. tTime,,812t. ,


